Parasite Treatment Basic Steps

• Step 1: stop foods, behaviors and supplements that feed the parasite (processed foods, mushy foods, sweet and processed foods, unfermented dairy, all cooked or baked grains
• Step 2: establish toxic metal detoxification and mineral (=good metals) replacement protocol.
• Step 3: Simon Yu 6 week protocol (dosing in Klinghardt Academy protocol manual, with medical anti-parasitics)
• Step 4: Enema/suppository protocols: daily, 18 months, repeated courses of oral anti-helminthics (klinghardt protocols for liposomal artemisinin cocktail, curcumin/ginger mix (CurcuSyn), mimosa pudica and freeze dried garlic.

MMS Protocol for Parasites: Chlorine Dioxide enemas – activate as instructed by your practitioner. Very effective for children with Autism and those suffering with the effects of parasites. Used as rectal enemas, and by oral brushing and sinus washing with a netti pot.

Russian Protocol for Rope Worm - These protocols are from Gubarev's patents and communications: All enemas are preceded with a 2 liter cleaning water enema. Each type can be done once in 4 days. They should be followed by another 2 liter water enema at the end of the day, or the next morning. This is when the ropes come out. Find the type of enema that is the most effective from the protocols.

• Step 5: Optional (but powerful): elecromagnetic fields (Bemer, PEMF, Rife, etc.)

Please seek medical guidance from a practitioner when learning how to apply parasite treatments. We will teach the complete protocol and step by step instruction on how to assess, prioritize, activate, and administer at our Klinghardt Academy protocol workshops. These protocols are not recommended for general without the guidance of a medical practitioner.
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